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VAINLY KAHNED.

Springjlcld Union Mr. Cleveland's
vleft for Lllluknlenl fairly entltles him te
lhe English distinction of "Q. G." .
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Tariff bill may be defined as a proposed
of bomb throwing at American

'Industries. j
ft"

J A TUIP FOIl WOItKINOMhljf

Greater the number of petitions ngnlnst
fcthe Wilsen bill, tlie mere dilllcult will bn
SftiHlassaue.

f . l'ltBSIDBNT DOLE.

Wuihtngten 'oTlicre U n wide- -

iieutl impression te the effect that Pres- -

out Cleveland s "cicnt and irned
end" has com e te stay.

MI9SINU WOltD.

SJ4 Chicago Inter Ocean. The President re- -

'llinife. 'Vn lintm T.1.IIT 1V,. .v. l.f,.
list'' flu should have omphajlzed also
iue fact that "all prosperity seems te be
.Jfllifnd us."

llRAIi JACKSOXIAN.

Trey Press (Dem ) Representative
Haines is aDomeciat. net a doughface.
He Administration, pnrtlsinri or factional,
whip can Induce him te betray the maim
fautunng and labor intorests of his dis-

trict.

ACT.

Bosten Journal New England
en the free list In the Wilsen bill, but

"Flerida oranges and lomens retain every
of the duty. This is sain- -

Itpjc. of the spirit which fiem first. te last
llins this oxtrneidinnrv nlcm nf

' jV.rrlelnln...,......,...

81'KCIMBN

apples
ijtejt

animated

t7l f
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Bwten Journal. It Senators Hill and
m Murphy tight the Wilsen bill, it will net
Obe because they love the Republicans or
$ hate Mr. Cleveland, but because they
S'fWr the wrath of New Yerk's nnny of-- .
i' "wage oarners. 'l hev have net bcen

"...., . . .
UBltiing their ears te the ground for

$ nothing.

MArsriLLE iri:iTiivii.
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tt'BATIWlt SIOXALS.

Mlitte streamer
rain or snow;

ABOVE 'twill WAKUEII
grew.

ItDldtk'n HBNnATIl COLDKK'twtll
be;

Unless Ulack' shown ue ehanire
we'll see.

OPThe aboe forecasts are made for a
period of thirtr-si- x hours, endlmr at 8 o'cleok

itryuu are in nceu 01 ucip auurcss me
Associated Charities, I'ostelllco box Ne. 807,
and your wants will be promptly attended te.

The Ladies' Mite Society of the M. E.
Church, will meet at the home of Mrs. W. II.

nCex, 238 West Second stroet, Wednesday ove- -
; rnlng, Decomber 27th, from 0 te 7 p. m.

m m in

Thk fuucral of the late Jehn B. Poyntz
ill take place from the rcBtdonce of his

mother, Mrs. Samuel B. I'eyntr, Ne. 12 Kast
t Third street, at 2 o'clock this aftornoen. All

.friends of the umlly Invited.
. i

ATl utnrr rf flat. Ort.i.lia lint DEna

fV Souvenir Spoons Is toe large. Te reduce this
I..P. ' . . w ... . . ...uarge sioek i win rnnae great rcuuctieus.

V. J.
Successor to Hepper &

JftieitAitD IIinten, aged about 35, for- -

tijcrly engeged In the cigar business here,
(lied at Flemlngsburg Sunday. The funeral
took tilnce this mernlmr. Mr. Hlnten nv.

!"ninrpil in fmm flila ntiv InefMl
&fily.

present

WAHHIOR8.

JlviH'vt

Mummy,
Murphy.

li'lnmlrifrAlilirfr

Wl' ...TnEitu was a goeu sized scare and a
'Jllttle flre Sunday afternoon In the Fourth

Ward, The roer or tbe heuso occupied by a
Mr. Jlriscoe, opposite Martin Dres. Confection- -

ry Store caught flre from a spark, and but
for the assistance of sevcral passcrsby it
might have been a geed-size-

Thk L. and N. Railroad will sell round
lp tickets at eno and one-thir- d te all

Stations Docembor d te 2Jtb Inclusive, and
Docembor COth te January 1st Ineluslve, geed

(
te return until January, 3d, Will also soil
tlokets te all stations en the Nashvllle,
Chattanooga and St. Leuis Hallways en sumo

'dates and at same fares.

Feu pains in the chest there is nothing
hotter than a tlanncl cloth saturated with
Chamberlain's Puln Balm and bound en evor
'the seat of pain. It will preduco a ceuntor

.Irritation without bllsterlng.'and It net se ills- -

ugrccameas tnustaru; in incus muca super--

V, ier te any plaster en account of Its palu-r- c

llcrlngqualltles. If used In tlme It will pre-re-

pnoumeula. Fifty cent bottles for sale
by Jehn J. Itoynelds, Druggist.

1'llcHt rilent I'llcut
JOr. Williams's Indian Pile Ointment will eure

blind, bleeding nnd Itching plles when all ethor
"JT ' Olntmeuts have

rAiit;

WltbOlaefc

failed.
X1. Coens, Maysvtiie, Ky,

hjany

Judge W.
have suffered

urj: .... ..,. !.- -..

for yours wim iiuuiug pnus, nun nuvu
:

i
.,- - used

remedies. X have used Dr. Williams's
Indian Plie Ointment and been cured, whlle
Ojrery ethor romedy has failed." Every box
(a warrahted. Sold ey druggists, or sent by

Vuall eh recelpt of price, fifty (cents, and

f l per box. wu.t.iAUS are CO., Preps.,

rr sale b J.
1tnArnairUf, 'l'
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fare
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Coletiol Itobeit 0. Lynn Is In the city.

II, Duke Watsen Sundnyed In Cincinnati.

aspe
Hnrrr Walsh of Clilcrtjjt) oame home le cnt

Qhrlstmns turkey.

Mlke ItttrKOfs spout
parents In this city.

Ills helldnys. with hli

Jatnes Wilsen of loulsvllle Is the jfiiest or
his mother en Second street.

Kddle rirccn of Cincinnati Is spen Jlug Xmns
with Ills pnrents In this city.

Hev. .T. M. Rrnns of Charleston, W. Va , Is In
the eity en a visit te his fntnlly.

JIIss Bmma Wallace of ChicaKe Is visiting
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jatnes T. Kaekley.

I.celle Adiimsdn of Cincinnati Is spendlnK
the helldajs with relatives In this city.

Harry and Elhcrt I'angburu are spending
the holidays with thelr uncle at Hlpley, 0.

The Misses Conley of Cincinnati are spend-
ing thelr Christmas In this city with relatives.

Cliarlej Veunir of Chlcn&re Is In the city
spending the helldus with his mother and
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin IMorley of Louisvllle
nre spending their Christmas with relatives In
this city.

Dr. and Mrs. Whlte or Cincinnati are spend-
ing thelr holidays with the Docter's relatives
In the county.

Miss Lenn Alexander, eno of Lewlsburg'e
bolles, spent Qhrlstmas with Mrs. Tlllle
Wocthlngten,

Miss Rmuia Schrloverer Portsmouth Is the
pleasant guest of Miss Jessle Huffman of
Torest nvonue.

Miss Nonle Desmond left this morning for
Itlchmnnd te spend the helldajs with rela-
tives at that place.

Miss Emily 8udduth of Flemlngsburg Is
spendlng the holidays with Mrs. Geerge T.
Weed at Pearl Hill.

Miss Kathorlne Helecr or Cincinnati Is
spendlug the hellJajs with her mother and
brother In this city;

Mrs. Pangburn's father, C. II. Keep, re-

turned te Chicago last Saturday after a
pleasant visit here.

Dr. William Hellln, a student of the Ohie
Medical Colloge at Clnelnnatl, Is spendlng the
holidays with bis mother.

Dr. Jeseph Martin of Chattanooga, Tcnn.,
enme np Sunday night to spend Christmas
with his methor, Mrs. K. Martin, en Limestone
street.

Michael Illckcy and his sister, Mrs. Kadcn,
of Georgetown, Ky., arrived .last night te
attend the funeral of their cousin, Mlclmel
McQlenc.

Mr. and Mrs. George N. Dewmau of Now-pe- rt

are In the city, spendlng thelr holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith
or Fifth s treet.

Miss Carrle Pellltt of Itectorvllle, nccein,-- .
panled by Miss Gortrude Owens of Tollosbero,
left Saturday evening for Augusta te spend
the holidays with her father, Kebort Pellltt.

Jehn J, Dttrus came up Sunday night and
altercating his Christmas dlnner in this city,
left for his bome In Chicago, accompanied by
his wife, who has been visiting her relatlves
hore for socie time.

Mark Donevan, eno of the best-naturc- d

printormen in this soctlen.'who Is eno of the
proprietors of that geed .paper, The IHn-c7ics- .r

Democrat, spent j esterday In tbe city,
eating turkey with his parents.

Professer J, K. Spuigoen left Saturday for
Norfolk ami Itlchmend, Va., whero he will
spend his holiday vacation. On neit Thurs-
day he will deliver a loeturo at llortkey, Va
his old home, en the " Signs of the Tlmes."

Miss Fleronco Miner, eno of Augusta's most
estlraahle young ladles, who is attending
cellego at Lexington, passed through Mays-vlll- e

Saturday for her home te spend the
hellditys. Whlle In the city she was tbe guest
of Miss liertha Daulton of the Fifth Ward.

Xv NN i?-- t

IlEWAltC.
She laughed In her sleeve,
With lutent te deceive,

uut the gown she was wearing that day
Had sloevos of sueh size,
That te her surprise,

They gave the dear damsel away. ,

IIavu yen tnhcrt n cold? Yen can euro
It promptly with Aycr'e Cherry Foetoraf. The
safest remedy for threat and lung tWibles.

MAYSWMS

KY. 26, 1893.

IS OVER,

,t.V A "GOO! HM,UIT" OF V.ISU
WAS SVJJXT IX THIS CITY.

Jyrc JlrrehaiitH U'lie Ailrer-tlnc- il

ln"Tlni X.eiluvt'" iit"
nemcnal Jtim of Trade Iitvhif the

. Chrlntman IfeltilatH.

J'liure's no use in talking, these merchants
who did their advertising in TnxLrineGH were
wlfiu Indeed.

We say without' fear of contradiction that
unless they had, deno this their Christmas
trade would have been very slhn.

Hore are semo merchants that use the col-

umns el tills paper, and note the business that
was deno by them:

.IdWHI.nilH,
P. .1. Murphy hed a lar,ge Christmas trade,

his sales having benn very large.
0. C. Heppor & Ce., never hud sueh n rush

In thelr line bofero, their sates being greater
thun at eny irovleus tlme.
, J, begin te Oil his orders
fast enpugh. nil or which gees te prove that
Christmas this jear wasn't n failure as

brought
about through the c.cosle use of these cel
umns.

CONFKCTIONEItS
Martin tlrei., the Third street men, sold

completely out and had te telrgrnph te Cin
cinnati Sutuiduy for mere stuff, and then
Bome pcnple will grunt If you ask them for nn
advertisement.

Henry Llnss also ropetts n large trade, he
being compelled te put en an extra force of
clerks.

Ct.OTIUBttS
At the Oddfellews' Hall cverj thing was rush

during the eiitlte time alleted Ter the holidays,
and whenever you saw a man with n large
package Heohlnger & Ce. sold It. Their sales
wero Immense.

The sales of J. Wesley Lee wero very large
and encouraging.

DltUflOlSTS.
J. J. Itoynelds, tbe I'ostelllco Druggist, bad a

large run en Christmas extras, and bis ethor
business was large.

J. James Weed, the wholesalo and retail
druggist at Second and Market, had one or the
largest Christmas trades stnee business.

Chenewoth is Ce, the Second nnd Sutten
street druggists, were also in the holiday
push, and they wero rushed all during the
helldnys.

OltOCRIIS.
M. C. Kussell & Sen have been as busy us

bees, and they didn't forget te olean out
ever j thing In the shupe of holiday goods.

Hill & Ce. sold mero goods this Christmas
than evor before, and thelr cash sales wero far
Irt oycess of any year slnce they have been In
business.

T. Lewry, the Plum street groeor, was also
in the holiday rush, and his business was
great.

D.Daulton.the Fifth Ward man, will have te
replenish bis stock, as nothing In the line of
belldny goods Is left.

SHOES.
At the Spot Cash Shee Store the business

was enormous, und the clerks are all in need
of semo rest from waiting en customers.

And all the rest of our advertisers report
eno of the best Christmas trades In along
tlme, notwithstanding the scarcity of money.

The finder of the hat lest at Neptune
Hall last ulght will plcase return te J. Wesley
Lee, whero the hat was bought aud whose
name can be found en the lining.

Mns. Nice Darnell died Saturday in
Cincinnati, She was a former rcsldent of
Maysvllle, but for the lust row years has been
making her home with her daughters. Her
remains will be brought here for burial Tues-
day morning.

Zcctttre, at IVaHhtiiaten.
Th re will be a locture at the Christian

Church iuWashlngten rer the benellt or the
church, Wendesday night, tbe 27th or Decem-
ber 27th. The subject of the lecture will be
"Wonderrul." The leoture will be beautifully
Illustrated by sterleptlcan vlews. The loe-tur-

hns visited New Zealand and is propared
te make his leoture very Interesting. Admis-
sion for adults, 25 cents; children under 13
years, IS cents.

XETMIE CLAItK VAGE,

Wife of Ihemas 31. X'erter Died at
Covluateti if Saturday.

The sorleus Illness of Mrs. Themas M.
Perter has bcen soveral tlmes announeed, by
The LEDCiEn.

She was sullerlng from malignant cancer,
which first appeared last summer.

Fer soveral days her condition had been
hopeless, and at 6 o'elook Saturday evening,
Decomber 23d, death came te her roller.

Deceased, whose mulden name was Nollle
Clark Page, was a woman of high character
and lovnble disposition, whose friends wero
legion nnd enemies neno.

She bad been married te Mr. Perter for
about twenty-sl- years, aud thelr Uves had
been especially happy,

Beside a loving husband, a wide eircle will
long mourn the less that- - has cemo upon
thorn.

Mr. and Mrs. George II, Owens of this city,
the latter a sister or Mr. Torter, are lu attend-
ance nt the funeral, which will occur front the
rosldciice of deeensed's methor, Mrs. Harriett
J. Page, Fourth and Urcenup streets, Cov-
ington, nt 3 o'elook this astorneon.

Unsolicited.
The following testimonial came te us:
Jveiileii it 37iemn Ce., Adami, N. Y.atntU

men: Fer the past two years I have sufferedterribly with what doctors call eozema. Dur-
ing this tlme I have consulted soveral physi-
cians nnd used a nuinber of woll-knew- n reme-
dies, but could get no rollef.untll tlnally I was
urged te glve your remedies a trial. 1 cannotsay oneugh in prnlse of them. At present I
am as well as I evor was lu my llfe. und ewo
my slncere thanks to you ferDr. Hale's llouse-hol- d

Ointment and Tea. Any eno deuMlug
the sincerity of this testimonial will oeufor n

ildresslner rerv trim- - vrinm.
N. J.MeNAun, Lcomlnster, Mass.

Theso remedies nra forsale at 25 and SO cents
at Pewor & Itoynelds' Drugstore

IAILr,et.f,
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CHRISTMAS

Ilallongereouldn't

fnrasthcjewolers woreeencerned.all

correspondingly

Fiibsh hulk eystors nt Martin Bres.

WantkTwe collectors. Bend re-

quired. Apply te Sun Llfe Insurauce Com-
pany, Dodsen llnllillmr.

IIbniiy UAitit's boy was shot yesterday
by a toy pistol, lullletlng what might have
been a sorleus wound but for his clothing.

Raii.ueai) tickets te any point at the
lewdet posslhle ra-es- . lluggage checked
through te destination, ir you are going te
travel call upon or write te W. W. WlkelT,
Agent 0. and 0., M svllle, Ky.

Don't forget te call en Heppor & Ce.
the Jewelers and see thelr magnlflcent stoek.
They have a very large stock, and the prices
te-da-y are made within the roaeh of all. We
don't want te carry the stoek evor, and thore-foron- o

eno will or can complain of the pi Ices.

Pkhhy, young son of William Tellc of
the Fifth Ward, whlle celebrating Chrlstmes
yoeterday had his fitce and arms badly burned
by an explosion of powder. Dr. Yazell at-

tended hlm.aud he Is doing as well as could be
oxpeetod this morning.

Tiik handsomest line of Geld Watches
evor seen In MasIlle is at P. J. Murphy's the
Jowelor. Te rodtice this large stock I will
saoitflce the profits. New is jourchunee te
buy a line wateh cheap. Successor te Hepper
& Murphy.

. Thk James H. Hall Plew Company
presented each eno of Its emplej os au elegant
turkey for a Christmas gift, as did George T.
Hunter, the proprietor of the Old Geld Flour-
ing Mills. M. C. Kussell & Sens presented
each one or thelr empleyes a 55 geld piece.

Snkm. Faiilky, Aberdeen's fighting
man, went te a colored brothel at that place
Saturday evening. Hernet Jehn Means there,
nnd the two seemed te have en their lighting
clothes, as they commenced immediately te
stir up trouble Farley get It whero the
woman wero her heads as usual. Means
swiped him with a corn Unlfe across the
chcek, the cut commencing bolew the our and
extending across the cheek. Means get a
geed trip rerhls health also, he receiving JS5
line and 30 days In the Cincinnati Workheusi.
A geed bcgtnnimr for the new year.

A Card of ThnnttH.
We, the ompleyes et the James II. Hull Plew

Company, most cordially thank you for your
kind remembrance te us en Christmas. .May
the Arm be prosperous In the future

The Menk!

By MATTHEW 0. LEWIS,
(MONK LEWIS.)

Mr. Lewls was a member of the
Hrltish Parliament, and his book
became se popular In Knglnud n
hundred yenrsage that it gained
rer him the tltle of "Menk
Lewls."

It Is a line plece of classic com-
position, and after belng out of
print for many years it has been
republished from tbe original
text.

It is
Menk"
actor.

!2

far superior te "Maria
and books char--

PRICE 50 CENTS.

LEDGER

ma sai.f. nv

THOMAS A. DAVIS,

JIAYSMME, KY.

De net forget the fact that Phil. Ennis,
oernor Cemmorce and Second streets,
kceps, bestdes a full line of fresh meats, fresh
eystors. In bulk or can. They are the best In
tbe city. Olve him a call and you will cer
tainly buy of him.

of that

of

A HEGLLAK TJIEAT

Was the Clirlstmati Tree at the Heme
of Jtr. and Jlrs. Werthlngtan.

Christmas Is a day In the n&1 that the chil-
dren leek forward te with eagerness aud plons-tire- .

Some nre disappointed and semo are net,
The children of Mrs. Tlllle Worthlngten

wcre among theso who wero net disappointed.
Net even the heud of the family, Jake, belng

left out.
Mrs. Worthlngten and Miss May Singleton

have becn busy for soveral days fixing up a
a Christmas troe, nnd it had te be seen te be
appreciated.

It was a "thing of beauty" sure enough.
At the top was the Amerlcan Flag, whlle

thore wero presents en It for each eno of the
family, Ineludlng the llttle colored girl.

The presents were valuable, as all en the
troe came oleso te the $125 noteh.

It pleased the llttle folks, and lUrus really a
llttle beauty.

The children will leek forward te jiext
Christmas with pleasure, and they'll want a
tree, toe.

ei( Hate te St. T.euts.
In addition te soiling tloketsott low rates

all points for Christmas holidays, the
nig Four Itoute will make a special reduced
rate et $12 for the round trip, Cincinnati te
St. Leuis nnd return, affording evorybedy an
opportunity te visit the West at nn oxtremcly
low rate.

Tholmprevedsorvlooof the nig Four itoute,
providing solid toxins with elegant parlor
cars, palace cars, and hetol dlntujj"enrs

Clnelnnutl and St. Leuis, makes It the
popular line for Western travel,

Make no arrangements for your holiday
trip without communicating with J, ltecves,
Goneral Seuthorn Agent, CinelnuRtI, O.

D. D. Maiui.n,
Qmtral lwroreii(J Ttchtt 4pen.

1

ONE CENT.

ileni) LeuuiimuaB, a colored tough
"what Is a tough," stabbed another colored
man in the hack Saturday night at Pellltt's
stable. He made his oscape as usual.

Talkinq nbeut a nice New Year's
present, you cun secure eno by having a guess
In the vuluable Companion Ilex given away
free by theMlsflt Clothing Parler. Tlme Is
limited! He quick if teu want a guess.

Tin books of the Limastone Building
Annotation are new epJh for subsorlptlen te
the Ninth Series of stoek. Call en II. 0. Sharp,
Secretary; James Throlkeld, Treasurer; C. D.
Newoll, Solicitor, or any of the Directors.

Semh one In or around this city sent Se
cents In a letter te J. Lynn Is Ce., 48 Hend
stroet, New Yerk, with an order for"Num-be- r

07 ring, 95 cents, slze f." That Is all there
Is of it no Postelllce nddress and rte name
signed te the order. New Lynn & Ce. want te
knew who sent the money and the order.
Call at the Postedlce and tell the Postmaster.

A HOJtlUIlIji: DEATH.

JHfiC Jlailenu IfttHtlic. I,lfis Crttnltcil
Out of Him.

A terrible ueoldentecourred at
Sunday night In which a former Ma)svllllau
lest his lire.

Mlke Muglene, fermorly of this city, was an
empleye of the L. and N. In tbe capacity of
bi akeman en freight train Ne. K, Net tbbeund,
and was making up that train to leave Win-

chester.
He was giving signals te the fireman In the

engine, whlle the fireman was handling her,
the engineer having geno te the depot te get
his orders, and Mlke wus standing botween
the tank and the cab.

They bad put u car en the main traek and
were backing In en a sldotraek, when the ear
that had bcen pushed out en the main traek
up a steep grade oame ruunlng back, striking
the engine right where Mike was standing,
crushing the llfe out or hlra bctween the tank
and the car.

Ne eno Is te blame for the accident, as the
acoldent, as the brake en the ear wouldn't
held It, and then It being en a steep grade, or
ceurso etime back without being pushed.

Mr. Magloue Is 36 enrs or age, single, a
brother or Mrs. Mlke Lj neb or this city, and
has numoreus ether relatives.

Tbe funeral will occur this aftornoen at 2

o'clock, and the burial will bu at Washington

1'enltlvvlu the TAtst Xetlce.
All dollnquent city taxes net paid nt once

will be advortlsed for sale en Decomber 3Sth.
The dollnquent taxes for 1800, 1801, 1802 and
18K) are In my bands for collection.. A penalty
or 2i per cent will be added If property Is ad
vertised for SIllO. B. W. FlTZOBItALO,

ManlKtl City nf MayitvUlt,

THE CHA11ITY HAIjTj.

List of Tlcket-nuuc- rs Fer the Dall
at Jlasenle Tcmitlc.

The ball te be given by Maysvllle Cemmand-er- y

Ne. 10, K. T. at Masonle Temple next Fri-

day evening for the benefit of the peer prem-

ises te be a splendid success.

The following gentlemen have been named

aCommlttee of Arrangements: Gonrge W.

ItORQrs, E. A. ttoblnsen, W. II. Cox, It. L.
Drowning and Itobert Illsset.

Yesterday the committee te dispose or tlok-

ots was quite active, and Titc Lhdgeu records
the following as purchasers up te 8 o'clock
last night:

w. H. Cox.
Frank II. Clark,
George F. Eltel.
I. N. Fester,
Henry I lay,
Henry Ort,
Herace Coehrun,
Jehn Duley,
Harry 0. llarkley,
C. n. Peurce, Sr
Stanley Nelln,
J.T. Knekley,
William Trouts, Jr.,
Simen Nelsen,
W, W. Dall,
W. C. Weed, (8

Itobert Hoetllob,
Frank P. O'Dennoll,
It. L. Drowning,
W. It. Davis,
SumT. Hlekraan,
E, P. Drowning,
C. Ed. Galsel,
L. M, McOarthey,
Franks. Owens,
II. A. Itoblnsen,
J.H.Sullee,
Jatnes IX. Hall,
J, 11. Durrett,
Ernle White,
1). Heohlnger,
W. C. Miner,
II. Lloyd Watsen,
W.Laltue Themas,
W. N. Howe,
E.T. Hancock,
Geerge a Kelth,
II. C. Sharp,
C. nurgess Poarce,
Itobert ntsset

Llssant Cox,
M. p. Unwell.
Clark Ilegers,
T. M. Unwell,
H. L. Ilaldwln,
Stanley Wutseg,
Cla Worlek,
Jehn flalteuger,
Hiram P. Chenewoth,
George W. llegers,
Farkerifc Worthlngten,
Uoseuau Dres.,
F. 11. Traxel,
K. 11. Levol.
S. L. Weed,
G. W.Grlflln.
Themas A. Keith, '

Allen A, Hdraends,
Moae Duulteu & Dro.,
J. D. Dye,
George S. llosser,
J. T. Fleming,
Geerge II. Helsor,
U. 11. Owens,
H.O.Curran,
W. N. Stockton,
Mrs. H. Gray, 2)
Jehn G, Wudswerth,
0. Ilurgess Tayler,
a A. Walther,
Themas A. Davis,
A. II. Thompson,
D. 0. Finnklln.
M. F. Marsh,
Jehn II. Gibsen,
It. P. Jenkins,
Ota,ronce Mathews,
W. F. Hall,
J. C. Levol,

Tbe SeKcltlug Committee Is still at work,

aud will continue, their calls upon eltHens In

behair of the the worthy ioer.

TnB success of Chamberlain's Cough
Itomedy In uffoeting a speedy enre et colds,
croup and whooping-coug- h has brought it
Inte great demand. Messrs. Pontius Is Sen of
Cameren, O., say that It has gained a reputa-
tion second te uone tn that vlelnlly. James
M. Queen or Johnsten. W. Va., says It is the
best he ever used. 11. F. Jenes, Druggist,

Miss., say: "Cbamberlaln's Cough
Homedy Is porreotly reliable. I have ttlwaiii
warranted It and It nevCr failed te glve the
most porrect satisfaction." Fifty cent bottles
for sale byjehn J. Itoynelds, Druggist.

Ayeu's Pills, taken in descayq:
uaiiy, aiier ainner, namtrauiy rnguia
diggfetlve and assimllatlve organs,
and try thorn.

ltAtiR bargains in overy line a
Murphy's, the Jowelor. Ladles and
watobes lower than evor. Scarf Pins. ChR
Chains, ltlngs, Rardreps, Laoo
Sliver Spoons. Tuese goods will be
man ey any otuer nouse. r. j. wrntra

Successor te Heppor & Murpn

f
Man the Jliinter of

-

An has been found by" the
Grand Jury ngalnst

for willful murder.

Avertman.

rfm

Indletment

The trial will take place
at 70 o'elook In the V. M. 0. A. HalI,"X

......v....s. ( jtPllhlfr annflmnnt Anna ,1t n.t.ivs... t9 Vuv.av bviiiikiv.ii ...rwa ... HIIIUIU VL IU
murder, but the audience will approve qfgMt
Bulger's lnnocenoo when the
dered. Admission 10 cents.
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Dr. Jlale'H Tear
Is u pleasant
euros and all
ney diseases. One dose n day taken at
time does the nnd

per Get It at

Is of Dr.
Mrs I. S.
that olio flve with

oeso sores en her"
- I l.... j .... ..- - . Wmm wus uuieu uy ua use. U. B

Vt., : "We II vd
of at

It ou res n burn or hurt of any
date of 30,

I
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have net been It Is the
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Franklin ChartesilTs

Wednesday evening!

JloitHchelil

m

herb drink, which positive!
djspepsla, liver complaint kfd?

business. Tnenty-flv-e fifty
eents paokuge. y Pewor.
Iteynelds'e Drugstore.

heard praise Hale's Household 01nti
menu Jaoebsuf Furrnlngton.Malnej?
writes suffered years Vartn!

veinsand tweruunlng legjV
cuinpieiejy

Wiley, Salisbury, writes cannot
wltheutlt; itrellevesmy sister asthma
enee; kind almost
Instantly." Under May 1803, llH?
Simpsen, Lerey N.Y.,writes: used HaleJ
wmiraem rueumansm years

troubled Blnce. finest
ointment world goneral K&G0

Power Hoynelds, Drps
gists.

DVA CVSTOM.

Observance Christmas jtaue'
rlllc Cemmanderu lO,

Many years age Sir Knight Stephen Uerry of
Portland, Me., originated the idea of bavins
tbe Knights Templurs asscmble In -- their
respective Asylums at neon en Christmas day

,v

and drink a toast te the Grand Master of thej'S'J
Grand Hnoampment, and notify him of they
sentiment proposed, nnd he would respond by
telegraph or letter.

Through the efforts of Sir Knight Uerry this
custom seen prevailed throughout the New1

England states and tlnally spread te all parts
of the Union, Sir Knight Derry proposing tbe
sentiment and having the nd Master
furnish n suitable response. f--

Se universal has tbe custom became that at,
tbe last meeting of tbe Grand Encampmeni'
the Idea was approved, and It was recom-

mended that all the Commanderles observe
the day by meeting In their Asylums and
participating In the toast to the Most Eminent A

Grand Master. The Grand Encampment, ,

further appointed Sir Knight Berry, who had
originated this beautiful Idea, te prepare the -

toast every jear and send It out all the;' ;

Cemmanderies, together with the respenso etK
tbe Grand Master.

Fer tbe DurDOse of observlne this custom ihi
the members of Maysvllle Commandery Ne1.

10, met In thelr Asylum en Christmas day at 11

o'cleok, standard time, with Sir Knight Wl C.'S?I

Miner, Eralneut Commander, In charge. The&
following was the program of exercises:

Devotional oxerelsos, led by Sir Knight JV
II. llewlund. Prelate.

First Teust "Te our Most Eminent Grand H

Master Hugh McCurdy, a hundred thousand
KnlghtsTemplnrssend greetlngs, wishing him
a merry Christmas with peace, health and
happiness."

Itespense by Sir Knight W. Laltue Themas,
Deputy Grand Master G. E. of W. S.

Ilo'pense sent by the Grand Matter "Te
the valiant Sir Knights of the ulneteenth
centurv. one hundred thousand strencrz
Neble eons' of Illustrious ancestors, whose. .'"
knightly lives shed increasing luster upon a ,

glorious past and illumlne the prosent wth
tne inspiring nope et a nngnier luiure.

Kospenso ey hlr Knlgtit Themas A. Davis. :,'

The Grand Commaudery or Kentucky "Our,
love for the Grand Bncutnpmeut second only
te our levo for the beautiful principles of'eUp
Neble Order." ,

ltuspense by Sir Knight E. A. Itoblnsen,
Grand Prelate of the Grand Commandery et
Kentueky. '

Christmas "The birthday of Hmmnnuel, en
wnore ue xainpiur ouses niu nope m iue grei.64.
boyend, ' .:

Itespensu by Sir Knight J. II llewland,
Prolate.

Our Absent Members "Though scattered
far ami wide they bold warm places ir. our
hearts." '

itespense by 'Sir Knight 11. L. Ilrewning, P,
E. 0.

Our Dond "Though lest te usi hore Ihey
dwellln Jhat Grand Asylum abave aud their
geed works de llve after them."

In sllonce. and with bowed heads.
The fullewinir toleo-ra- wni nnlnrtWI senttn"!?

the Grand Master:
Mavsvu.m:, Ky., December 25th, WSO.

llwjh MtCtH-ilti- , Grand ilatttr, Ceninna, J
MMt.: Maysvllle Oomtnandery Ne, 1Q, 'tWOe'
lmnilmrl nml Inntitv 'tatmnp. Mfltti U'AmtnU.V.V. .. ...V....J ......v.
Laltue Themas, Deputy Grand Muster, joins
In wishing you "poaees health and happiness."

, W. C. Minkh, JS. C.
AftOTimBtng'the Doxology the benediction

wttfi nrnneniirpil hv tbe l'roliite nnd thn,
liieotlnirnilleurnod. 'r, v:,
VlN buying a cough modlcine for chll

dreh," says 8. A, Walker, a promlueut dnig
gist oOgden, Dtah,"never be afraid te,buy
Chamberlain's Ojugh ltemedy. Tbore l3.ne
danger from it and relief Is sure te fellow.
particularly recommend Chamberlain's W
cause I have found It te be tafe and reHabJe.
It Is Intended cspoelally for cold.creujkait
whoeplng-oough.- " Jlf ty oent bttte ter: wtle
by Jehn J. Kornelds, Druggist, T V
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